
This interpretation, given official-
ly, brought the possibility of war ex-

tremely near.
Germany has declared that she

hars spolcen her last word, that she
will go ahead with her submarine
warfare.

If that is true and the govern-
ment has no official reason to doubt
it it is taken officially to indicate
sooner or later a clash between a
submarine' and an American armed
merchant ship is inevitable.

The navy department today
screwed down the censorship lid on
the question of armament While
anticipating that newspapers, press
service and cable offices will heed its
request to withhold armament and
sailing news, it took the added pre-

caution of secrecy from within.
The navy department request is

that news of American ship sailings
or arrivals, insofar as the trans-Atlant- ic

area is concerned, shall be
withheld.

GOVERNMENT TO UNCOVER
PLOT MOVES OF GERMANY
Washington, March 10. As an aid

to allying ca in a move to
crush German intrigues on this con-
tinent, the government is preparing
a record of Germany's sinister
moves. It. is still to be decided in
what manner it will be utilized for
this purpose.

The "white book" will trace a story
of plots that ranged from blasting
munition works to stirring country
against country in war on this con-
tinent. It will show how the long
hand of the German foreign office
stretched forth to create hatreds and
discords in the new world that should
keep the United States embroiled at
home and make it impossible for her
to deal with Germany abroad.

Spy plots hatched in Wilhelm-- "
strasse, with the whole world as a
sphere of action, will be recorded so
that South America may know the
baleful influences at work to disrupt
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The work of former Ambassador
Von Bernstorff and his clever spy
aides will be recounted. The "boolc"
will show the details of hpw Germany
planned tS cripple shipping, align
Mexico and Japan against the United
States how she played on Latin-Americ- an

pride in an effort to sway
the old chief Carranza into an era
of conquest stretching north and
south of his own domain.

It will tend to show how Peruvian
navy men were bribed. It will trace
the operation, of plots to blast the
Panama canal, thus striking a vital
strategic blow at this country.

It will reveal the full plot to create
an Indian uprising, using this nation
as one of the chief headquarters,
and it will recount the individual ex-

ploits of such men as Wolf Von Igel,
Fritzen, Boy-E- d , Von Papen and
many more.

LATE NEWS

Copenhagen. Former Ambassador
Count Von Bernstorff, on board the
Frederik VIII., arrived at Christiana
at 1:30 this morning.

Washington. Special session of
the senate will adjourn Tuesday or
Wednesday.

New York. Government suit to
divorce Central Pacific railroad from
Southern Pacific won by railroads.

Utica, N. Y. Savage Arms plant,
where Lewis machine guns are made
for allies, damaged by fire believed
incendiary.

COLLECT GERMAN WAR TAXES
IN UNITED STATES, CHARGE

New York, March 10. Federal
agents today declared they have evi-
dence proving that accredited Ger-
man agents have been levying war
taxes on German subjects in United
States for more than year. One of
these German "assessors" agents de-
clared has told them his part in the
collections.


